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'buying from profiteers. Signs of

economy ana thrift are begtaAing,
planting. It should help- - raise the
spirit a well as the credit ot an

countries.
But a tor the United States.

gorernment bids the pcblic think
a little less of government eeoa.
omy and more of individual thrift'
and the two together may btD
the nation breast the treacherous
tides of reconstruction days.

profiteers or by artificial demand
would begin to drop. A long at
America ia extravagant price will
not go down. As long as America
is thrifty and being to dj without
things, prices . will tumble. The

nowever. to appear.1

atong withoat luxuries and Invest-
ed their savings In government se-

curities, the price of those secur-
ities wold promptly rise and go
higher white the costs of commod-
ities held at fictitious levels by

lic sentiment goes behind It and
sees its true value. I:'s the tip to
buy gorernment eecurttle at the
presnt low levels. The idea seems
to be that if enough people is this
country sudderly decided to get

Broadly speaking, it is felt here.
there's a tip which may develop

.ISSCfiEST

!l;iuiivE(iF
.l!I0!l COSTS

into a nationwiae movement u pub
that the peak in prices has been
reached and that the tendency of
the average American to refuse to
pay the prices being asked of hin
is the first and necessary step in
the .mental process that makes
economy. Any on who buys a suit
of clothes, a pair of shoes, or any
other item of apparel or builds a
house or motors a single mile that Is Your Ldsi ChanceTomorrow

ing that the world would hare
gon forward by a good many
stage in the economic cycle if
peace had been established a year
ago.

France Being Watched.
Incidentally officials still look

askance at France and wonder how
long the French politicians will
wait before taking couragously in
hand the tax problem and raising
money by taxation instead pf loans.
Commendation for the British fis-

cal year system in taxing to the
utmost is heard again and again.
For the universal sentiment seems

. to be that nations must find the
; economic salvation in their own
efforts and that greater production
rather than in continued borrow-
ing or in leaning on other coun-
tries.

Optimism yet by no means
' overconfidence creeps out as offi- -

Continued Inn Fm One.)

lemocntic members of the men-- It

department hare been work- - to secure a famousag nor closely in harmony on
hi phase of government then any-"- "t

else this politic year. They
d(t help It. Neither aide vasts
eireaonalbtiity tor the protonxa-4-nl

ot irksome conditions. Bach
wjooid like to reduce taxes, bat

isn t absolutely necessary does
that nweh to keep up the high cost
of tiring. That' one principle
which 1 being emphasized. Erery
state, city or town that issues
bond for a single improvement
tHat isn't essential simply adds
that match more weight to the
credit system of the country. So
long a America consumes in mon-
ey more than ia produced, so long
as America ia buying less from Eu

Lew n cu i do aoae wis year Bira
rvMf not next year. Certainly

, cials survey the prospect ot better
i crops throughout the world. Eu-- !
rope is expected to reap a more
successful harvest from this year's

rope than ahe is selling and for-
eign exchange ia thereby deranged,

Ttne Midler bonne goes through
Lie prospect 1 considered even
note remote for a reMef from taxa-
tion, t Altar having etruztled hard
to reduce the cost of genera men t

so long a foreign trade is confused
by uncertainty over the political
situation in Europe, so long as
France waits on America or de

y a blllioa dollars, men like Re
publican Leader Mondell dont

Genuine Pipe Organ
Perfect Ventilation

Kaacy'the Mea of putting out er

biflloa dollar in credit oblt--
nationa to th
V Doat Know Where to Beain.
1 But while gorernment economy
Is advocated in order that expendi
tures may be still further reduced,

pends upon payments of German
reparation or the rest of Europe
gambles on Russia's recovery, so
long as America is unable to trade
with Germany because of the ab-
sence of a treaty ot peace, there
will remain factors ot destruction
instead of construction. That's an-

other fundamental principle which
one encounters in studying the
viewpoint of government officials.
Entirely apart from the blame that
attaches to the president or the
senate for the failure of the United
States to have a peace treaty with
Germany, there is a distinct feel

Cabinet ELECTRIC WASHER On Special Sale Terms
Heed this warning! The extra speciaoffer shown below will positively be withdrawn tomorrow. We

carmot extend it beyond that time.

The 1 0-D- ay Sale has been remarkably successful. Many women have been made happy during it.

But we will be forced to disappoint all who do not get to our store today or tomorrow.

She pressure from the various
jparta of the country affected by dV
jminished appropriations is so
strong that men In the gorernment
hardly know where to begin lest
they be enveloped in a whirlpool of

Apolitical currents that will aweep
nnem out or omce.

SPENCER
j TOSIGHT AID TOMORROW

Two More days only to see

Charles
I Ray,
jJ In si latest hit

1 Alarm Clock
1 Andy
EE A Paramount-Artcra- ft Pic-E- E

lure

EE A show that gains speed ev-E- S

ery minute from the start.

; remaps me most common
Thought that one finds throughout
the government, and especially in

e treasury department, is one of
rlticism ot the American neoDle JYJiafrCM TDSor their unlimited expenditures on
uxmfas. Extravagance is the FU5aineprlng of the high cost of liv- -

g. Proflteering is condemned but
lonservattve minds do not attrlb- -
te all America's woes to nrofl

During the 10 days' demonstration of the Maytag Electric
Washers we will give with the sale of each electric washer the
following cleansers :

10 large packages Crystal White Laundry d O "
CQ

Flakes, value 35c per pkg

50 bars Swift's Pride Laundry
'

Soap, 3 00value 6c per bar

Totalfree $6.50
" Free with every Maytag Electric Washer

ers.. Prosecution is always
irged but Is considered futile with'

NOW PLAYING

Taricty Bill
Featuring

tHhe cooperation - DurcbaainK
individuals who must refrain from

Little Caroso & Co.
Presenting

A Sight in Venice

Dno't miss it.

Also

EE Andy & Min Gumps
5 AND PATHE SEWS

EE - And

E PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

BUI Robinson
The Dark Cloud of

Joy

EquDJo Bros.
Masters of

AMERICAN THEATRE

TODAY

MARIE WA1CAJIP
IN

TEMPEST COOT GETS
HER MAJff

FRAXKLIJi FARXTJM
IN

THE TWO DOTLES
A Tod-a-T- Q Movie

And a Good Comedy

You cannot appreciate the full importance of this offer until you see
the Maytag in actual operation see how it uses the mill race principle to
force hot suds through the meshes of the fabric and leave the most deli-

cate fabrics snow-whi- te and uninjured.
The closing of this sale convinces us that the Maytag has won a host

of enthusiastic supporters who will remind you continually that you lost
a fine opportunity if you do not come to our store today or tomorrow.

Coming Thursday

MARGUERITE
CLARK

ALL OF A SUD-
DEN PEGGY

Tomorrow

THE IIOX MAJf
Episode No. 4

THE CAL1 LOAN
A fine 0. Henry Story

TEYSTOSE BABIES
A Mack Sennett Comedy

TWAS MTDXIGHT
Christie Comedy

COMING

H CLARA KIMBALL
U YOUNG t

Kelly and Post
Two Merry Men in

Have a Pickle

Bert and Hazel Ska-te- ll

in
A Dance Departure
Late Feature of NJ Y.

Winter Garden

Three shows to-

morrow

2: 15, 7:30, 9:00

Order your seals
now

Two phones both
.numbers ffloL 37.

EE THE FORBIDDEN "The Gray Machiue
with the Red Stripe"

7EE Thursday and Friday
TOM MIX in 5 Acts

S" THE DATS OF DARING

U WOMAN

EE Stecker-Caddoc- k

World's Championship Wrest- -

, ling .Match

m. i HE'S ARRIVED THE SCREEN'S ,

j DAREDEVIL

Castor Oil Made TastelessITOM mmBoil Tender in Five Minutes
Housewives are enthusiastic the ASD FRASCELIA BILLISGTOS ISover

I DESERT LOVEnew discovery!
Potatoes are of poor quality some

food had to be substituted so they are
turning to A Wonderful Tale of the West

OlBrotman's Rialto
f.V THEATRE 624 Jflnth Street

TODAY

SESSUE HATAKAWA

THE
C0CRAGE01S COWARD

25 A drama of intense emotion
.laid In the oriental quarters "of Frisco, with the Jap in the

55 "role of a prosecuting attor--
"ggs'ney. Also

g x piTHE SEWS REEL

jgBd a Lyon & Moran Comedy
; 35 '.

Eb-jj- Wednesday

jj" EILEEN SEDGWICK

2g "V THE- BBEAT RADIUS
" MYSTERY

55 i No. 6

s Also ANTONIO MORESO in
5 THE INVISIBLE HASD

So. 10

1 TVfAJESTIff

Thanks to the chemists of Spencer KeUogg &
SonSy Inc one of the world's largest manufac-

turers of castor o3, you can sow get a really

tasteless castor oU. Nothing has been put ia to
disguise the taste. Instead, that disagreeablo

taste has been absolutely removed. KeHogfs

Tasteless Castor OU is the same good old family

remedy that your doctor prescribes, bat with
the nauseating taste removed. Strength and pu-

rity remain the same. Don't accept substitutes
Insist on Kellogg s Tasteless Castor 02, laboratory
bottled, plainly labelled

STARTING TODAY FOR THREE DATS

With Two Reels Latest Sunshine Comedy

HER NAUGHTY WINK
II

Also a dandy comedy

illl

MACRONETS boil tender in five min-
utes. MACRONETS take the place of po-
tatoes and taste better. MACRONETS
can be served as mock mushrooms about
fried meats, in a cream sauce, or as a gar-
nish with a roast.

MACRONETS cost less than potatoes
and can be prepared in a fourth of the
time. Tonight serve MACRONETS.

Taste Better Than Potatoes
AV

I Colonial
5 TODAY

EE SESSUE HATAKAWA

THE TOmTmAX

EEs A story of the mysteries of
Frisco's Chinatown.

j Added Attraction
EE RUTH ROLAND

THE ADVENTURES OF
RUTH

EE 5o.9

pirnian aa

Fwrfeet Ventfladea
2532 Fifth at.

1C0LUMBIA
DAVENPORT

HE JOIOR THEATRES
EE ORPHEUH CIRCUIT

S NOW PLA1LVG

EE Double Feature Bill. Frank
Tinny Presents His Lat- - .

z est Production

1 "THE REVENUE
MAN"

EE With Dan Holt

S Vaudeville's Latest Novelty

1 COLOUR GEMS
A Study in Color, Light and

s Form

TONIGHT

Tomorrow and Thursday

MADGE KENNEDY

"
S3 THROUGH THE WR0SG
S . DOOR

EE Youll miss a great mix up
55 and a great picture if yous: miss this one. Also

EE- - Two-Re- el BlUy West Comedy

THE MASQUERADER

S5," ' It Sure Is Funny

Kellogg's Tasteless
Castor Oil

Two Sizes 35c and 65c

Sold by the Following Druggists
9

List of Rock Island, 111., Druggists who will carry Kellogg's
Tasteless Castor Oil

Bengston's Drug Store 1704 Second Avenue
: Charles J. Strate 1101 Third Avenue

Clarence O. Larson .631 Ninth Street
Currier Drug Co 2700 Seventh Street
D. S. Wisehart 924 Third Avenue
Riess Drug Store 1800 Second Avenue
Seventh Avenue Pharmacy .. 1521 Seventh Avenue
William Ullemeyer 1201 Fifteenth Street

1 EMBS & ALTON
Elite Entertainers

GEORGE
JEANETTE

1 CHILDS
Comedy Character Songs

fBest Theatre
. .litk Ave and Sfith St

"'
TONIGHT .

WALSH
ULA LEE

IN .IV- -

CUFF BAILY
Duo

Comedy Scotch Pantomimista
55 ROSE OF THE RITEB

"She
SHARK

Litre ana.Cave

Alse Comedy

f Fridav
First episode of

EE Kinograms and
H Topics of the Day

5 Admission tonight and Thursday, 55e per ceiple. Extra ladr, 30c 'I
.5 : TERROR OF THE RASGE OTHER ADDED FEATURES
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